
MONDAY EVENING.

PERSONAL AND
SHOWER OFGIFTS

FOR MISS BERRY
Bride-Elect Finds Pretty Lin-

ens Hanging on Clothes-
line Over Table

Another of the delightful pre-

nuptlal events for Miss Gertrude

Verdie Berry, who will soon be a
bride, was given Saturday after-
noon bv Miss Anna Bacon at her
home, 219 North street.

The guests were Invited to a
bridge luncheon with table appoint-
ments of pink and white, tall spikes
of pink phlox made a lovely center-
piece. and there were pink candles
in th candelabra. Just above the
table was suspended a clothesline
wound with smilax from which
hung the prettiest linens imaginable
for the bride-elect. Many of the
pieces were handwrought by the deft
lingers of tht> guests and will add
greatly to the bride's "hope chest."

Those present were Miss Berry,
Mrs. John Ross Hall, Miss Marie
Melville, Miss Margaret Ramsay
Boas, Miss Evelyn \u25a0Cumbler, Miss
Marguerite Wildman, Miss Marie
Arendt of Pittsburgh; and Miss

Bacon. Mrs. Roy W. Shrelner. of
1-ancaster, and Miss Margaret Oliver
Bercaw, of Easton, frequent visitors
to the city, also sent gifts for the

shower.

Daniel Bacon and Miss Margaret
Bacon went to Mount Gretna to-day

to visit Mrs. Charles A. Splcer, at

"The Pilgrim" cottage.
Miss Marie Arendt, of Pittsburgh

Is visiting Miss Margaret Landls, ot

Green street.
E. W. Harvey, formerly of Camp

Hill, now of Pittsburgh. Is spondlng

several days in town on business.
Miss Anna Nissley, of Hamilton

street, is visiting her sister, Mrs.

John Forney, who Is summering at

Mount Gretna.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Watts have

eone home to Towanda after r

week's stay among relatives on the

Hill. ? ?
,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Brooks,

of Elyria, 0., are the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. F. C. Pease, 1017 North
Front street.

Mrs. Harry Stttes and Miss Mabel
Stltes, of 82 5 North Sixth street, are

home, after a month's stay in Lltitz,
leaving for a visit in Milesburg. later
in the week.

Mrs. Helen Buffington, 1009 North

Third street. Is spending a vacation

amom: friends In Erie, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls.

Mrs. Charlotte Oroft and daugh-

ter, Miss Bessie Groff. spent Sunday

at the Hassett camp, Marsh Run.

Miss Cecilia Joyce, of 1313 Berry-

hill street, left Sunday for a two
weeks' stay in Philadelphia and At-

lantic City.
Mrs. Samuel Fackler, of 1332

Derry street, has returned to Mount

Gretna, where she Is spending the

summer, after a several days' stay
at her iome here.

Lieutenant George W. Hook, of
Truck Company I. stationed at

Mount Gretna motored to Harrls-
burg yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Allen are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Meyers, of
Rldgway. Fa.

Miss Carrie Crist, of South Sev-

enteenth street. Miss Luella Leh-
man, of preen street, and Miss
Alice Straub, spent the week-end
at Stoverdale.

Miss Esther Goudy, of Briggs

street, is visiting in Hartford, Colin.
Dr. Alfred Strickler, of 1460

Market street, spent the week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Strickler, of Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson, of
Providence, R. 1., are the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Dickinson, of 513
North Thirteenth street.

A THREATENED
SHORTAGE IN
EYE GLASSES

Optometrists are confronted
with a condition which is becom-
ing so acute that heroic measures
will soon be necessary.

There Is a shortage In the pro-
duction of lenses for eye-glasses.

This condition is not peculiar to

the optical industry at this time.

In fact we have been slow to feel
the pressure which months ago
made it necessary for other indus-
tries to notify their customers that
deliveries could not be made with
any degree of promptness.

The impending condition will
prove a hardship to wearers of
aye-glasses in case of loss or break-
age because it may be impossible
to replace broken lenses or fur-
nish new glasses on short notice.

There is only one way to
overcome the inconriroce
of sucli a contingency and
that is to

HAVE AX EXTRA PAIR OF'
GLASSES ON HAND

Let me suggest that you should
be prepared for such an emer-
gency, which may occur to you at
*ny time, by having me duplicate
the glasses you are now wearing,
or by letting me examine your
eyes for a new pair white I am
prepared to supply them without
any undue delay.

You will probably save an ad-
vance in price and you will bo
sure to have glasses which under
other circumstances you may be
compelled to go without for some
time.

Very truly

With H. C. Claster?Bo2 Market St.

NURSERY HOME'S
BUGLER IS OUT

CLOSING MEETING
OF BIBLE SCHOOL

Market Square Church En-
rolls Large Number of Stu-

dents in Daily Sessions
The closing meeting of the Daily

Vacation Bible School of the Market
Square Presbyterian Church, with
the Rev. George Snavely Rentz, as
superintendent, and Miss Roberta
Orth as assistant superintendent, was
held Friday evening in the lecture
ro6m.

Judging from the exnibition of
the children's work displayed, the
school was most helpful to those who
attended and most successful In the
attempt to interest and train the
children along various practical
lines of work relative to Bible study.

Thos? receiving rewards of merit
for attendance were Mary Bretz,
Jeanette Bretz, Margaret Bealor,
Dorothy Bealor, Alice Walkden, Ruth
Conner, Russell Free, Ella Nelson,
Erma Schmeidel. Gertrude linber
and Richard Walker. Honorablemention was awarded to Marguerite
Fuller, Ronald Friedline, George
Rentz and Aileen Fisher who were
present every day after enrolling;
Arthur Fenstermacher, W i l/l ia m
Rentz, Herbert Kann, WilliamSchmeidel, Jacob Looker, Julia Ken-
nedy, Margaret Fenstermacher,
Katherine Kennedy. Emily Lewis.
Frederick Ryder. Clarence Looker,
Nelson Mayer, Vera Walkden and
Lucile Kann, present every dav but
one; Richard De Gray, Walter keef-auver, Katherine Meek and Dilworth
Stark missed only two days.

MARRY IN F.LKTON
Miss Esther Snyder, of 1614 North

Fifth street and Winfield Sommers,
of Philadelphia, were quietlv mar-
ride Thursday, August 2, at Eikton,
Md. The bride was an empleye of
the Moorhead Knitting Company.
After a brief wedding journey Mr.
and Mrs. Sommers will make their
home in the Quaker City.

OFF FOR THE MONTH
Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr., and MissEvelyn Wood, of 2218 North Third

street, with Mrs. William PinknevHamilton, of Brooklyn, Mrs. Wood'smother who is visiting here, leave
to-morrow for Royal Oaks, Md., to
spend tho month of August in thecountry.

,

ENTERTAINED AT PERDIX
Dr. W. O. Waite and family, for-

merly of Sixth and Forster streets,who will leave the city this week to
reside at Wilkes-Barre, Pa., were
pleasantly entertained by the Rev.Henry W. A. Hanson and family at
their cottage, the Wyoming, at Per-dix, the past few days.

HOME AITER MOTOR TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. James P. McCullough

and children. Miss Xanev and John
McCullough, of 2041 North Secondstreet, and Dr. and Mrs. ? Frederick
E. Downes of ISII North Second
street, are home after a most de-
lightful trip by automobile through
parts of New York state and topoints of historic and literary in-
terest In New England.

VISITOR FROM PITTSBURGH
George H. Neumann, of Pitts-burgh, president of the Baptist

Young People's Union for Pennsyl-
vania and a grand officer of the OddFellows' Home, has been the guest
of Grand Secretary John W. Fields
and W. J. Bailor for a few days.

George Musgrrove and his sister-in-
law Miss Sue Dunham of New Yorkare guests of their relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Martz of Hummel and
Swatara streets.

Miss Verna St.'Clair of 2040 North
Fourth street and Miss Mildred
Kauffman of 132 Locust street are
home after a fortnight's stay at Dela-
ware Water Gap where they were
registered at The Glenwood.

Miss Alice Hope of Philadelphia,
is spending the summer with her
brother, Harry G. Hope. 1614 Briggs
street.

Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted and fam-
ily started Saturday for North East
Harbor, Maine, to spend the re-
mainder of the summer.

Miss Mollie Beacher of Osslnning,
N. Y? who has heen visiting Miss
Martha Fletcher was called home bv
the sudden death of her father, an
attorney of that city.

Mrs. N. A. Motorman, of Phila-
delphia. is visiting Miss Lottie Pratt,
at 806 Green street.

Miss Anna Kincli has returned to
her tiome in Reading after a week's !
visit with Mrs. William Brunner, j
1632 Fifth street.

Miss Pauline Hunter and Miss I
Nelle Hunter have gone home to i
Tyrone after a week's visit among \
relatives In suburban Harrishurg.

Ralph Henshaw, o fLos Angeles,
Cal., was a recent guest of Mr. and
Mrs. James Q. Wilson, of Green
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fackler and
Oubbtick, of 1332 Derry street,

are ho.n<> after a motor trip to Pal-
myra and various towns of the lower
end.

Mr. an] Mrs. J. W. Barker and
daughter. >"ss Alice Barker, of Re-
glna and Reservoir streets, are sum-
mering at their cottage, the Shell-
bark. Stoverdale.

Mrs. Mary Shuler. 1206 I
street, and Mrs. I. W. o' T>
North Fifteenth street, will npend to-
morrow with Mrs. Lily Buffingion at
her cottage in Ellzabethvllle. where
they will atteftd the camnmeeting.

Samuel Crane, of Chicago, has
been called to his home, 1847 Park
street, by the death of his father,
T. D. Crane.

Mrs. Herbert Schutt and Miss
Helen Beck, of Enola, visited here
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Alvord, of
Penbrook, spent the week in Ellz-
abethvllle.

*

George Crane, of Mlllerstown, is
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Brown, of 1909
Susquehanna street, announce the
birth of a son. Clarence F. Brown,
Monday, August 6, 1917. Mrs. Brown
was Miss Sadie Prescott, of this city,
before her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ernest Keys an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Mar-
garet Jean Keys, Friday, August 3,
1917. Mrs. Keys was formerly Miss
Hilda Koch, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Arney, of
Cleveland, Ohio, former Harrlsburg-
ers, announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Hilda Louise Arney, Saturday,
August 4, 1917. Mrs. Arney Is re-
membered here as Miss Jessie
Rohrer.

We have Just received ft large ship-
ment of electric fans. No more ob-
tainable. Wo will be glad to servo
you at the regular price while they
last. Dauphin Electric Supplies Co.,
438 Market street ?Adv.

Collecting Bggs Full of Waste
For the Nursery Home

All Over the City

Beginning this morning collectors
started out to gather in the bags, full
of waste for the Nursery Home
which will sell the stuff to augment
their funds.

The merry sound of the bugle
brought the housewife to the door,
and besides bags full of rags, rub-
ber and the like, there were many
articles too large to go inside, but
which will bring many a penny to

the good cause.
The Nursery Home is benefiting

children from all parts of Dauphin
county and from fifty to sixty young-
sters are cared for daily, ranging in
age from wee babies to the larger
10-year-olds. In every household
there is an accumulation of old
things which can he turned to good
account by donating It to the hone.
Rags of all kinds, old flannel, every-
thing woolen, carpets and rugs as
well as rubber of every description,
brass, lead, iron, zinc, old cookins:
utensils, everything but paper and
magazines.

The donations will he sold in one
big lot and the proceeds wUI help
care for many children. Sees No Real Victory

Without Help of God
At the Second Heform

last evening, the pastor,
Harry Nelson Bassler, chaplain of
the Eighth Regiment, National Guard
of Pennsylvania, preached to a large
audience from the text. "Lord, to

whom shall we go but to Thee?" em-
phasizing the need of divine guidance
in the walk through life.

As proof of this the preacher point-
ed to the experiences of "Washington
and Lincoln, who were found on their
knees in prayer when critical condi-
tions in the life of the nation were
too great for them to decide alone.
Napoleon'a consciousness of self-suf-
ficiency was referred to in contrast
and the futility of real attainment
without help from God discussed at
some length. There were many
strangers in the pews.

Typographical Delegates
Chosen For Conference

ON' COLLEGE FARM
Miss Helen Zimmerman, daughter

of Mrs. J. Markward Peters of
Eberly's Mills, and granddaughter

of Henry Burns, 31 South Front
I street, is directing the outdoor work
of the intensive farming on a twenty-

I acre plot at Bryn Mawr. The Sun-
j day papers featured pictures of Miss
; Helen Taft. dean of Bryn Mawr and

| several of the college farmers in
! yesterday's editions.-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ross, of New-
Cumberland, are home after a stay
of Philadelphia and Atlantic City,
N. J.

Sirs. Frank Payne, of 1901 North
Front street. Is home from Phila-
delphia, where she accompanied her
daughter. Miss Ruth ICinzer Payne,
who entered the Presbyterian Hos-
pital for a course of training.

Mrs. Harry Gettel, of 445 Hummel
street, and her nephew, Theodore
Rheinhardt, of Chambersburg. are

home after a visit in New Oxford.

Miss Blanche Pruss, of Boas
street, and Miss Helen Arch, of
Kunkle ? and Cowden streets, are
spending the week at the Cove.

Miss Alice Daniels, of 527 Curtin
street, spent the week-end with

friends in Mt Gretna-
Charles P. Willielm, and daugh-

ters, Miss Catherine and Miss Mary

Wllhelm. of 1706 Green street, left
to-day to spend several weeks In

Atlantic City.

Miss Emma Stewart, of Fifteenth
and State streets, has gone to Mount
Gretna to spend some time with
friends.

Mrs. Leonard, of Marysville, Is
visiting friends hare.

Theodore Rheinhardt. of Cham-
bersburg, has returned home, after
a visit with his aunt, Mrs. Harry
Gettel, of 445 Hummel street.

Miss Mary Hollinger. of 237 Hum-
mel street, is home, after visiting in
Shippensburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervln Cook, and
daughter, Miss Margaret Cook, of
Walnut street, are home from Mt.

Gretna.
Mrs. William F. C. Leisman, of

Camp Hill, and J. M. Brown, of 223
South street, spent the week-end in
Halifax.

Miss Evelyn Joyce, of 1313 Berry-

hill street, is home after a motor
trip to Reading.

Mrs. John Sidle, of Philadelphia,
a former resident of this city, is
spending some time with friends
here.

Miss Clara Marshbank, who spent
the past several weeks near Phila-
delphia, goes to Sellnsgrove this
week to visit the Rev. and Mrs. Le-
roy F. Baker.

Warren Lyme, a clerk in the
Water Department is spending a
fortnight's vacation in Philadelphia,
Atlantic City and New York.

Miss Marian Reinoehl. of North
Third street, is spending several
days among relatives in Lebanon.

Mrs. Ida M. Reynolds, of 409
South Thirteenth street, left Satur-
day for a two weeks' stay in At-
lantic City and Philadelphia.

Miss Irma Snyder, of Reading, is
visiting friends in the city.

Robert F. Gohl,. of 1003 North
Second street, is home after a ten
days' vacation spent with his sister.
Mrs. Milton Howard Greenawalt, In
New York City.

Thomas MacDowell Jones, of
Locust street, is visiting at the
home of his daughter. Mrs. Warren
Jay Vinton, In Detroit, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. George McCoy, 1308
North Third street, are spending the
month of August at the cottage,
"Idtewlle," Perdix.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Keefer,
of Cleveland, Ohio, spent the past
week among relatives in this vicin-
ity. leaving for home this afternoon.

Howard Thurston and Miss Bar-
bara Thurston, of Indianapolis, Ind.,
are guests of their relatives. Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Emerlck, of
Green street.

Miss Phyllis Baker and Miss
Helen Baker, of Dei. Moines, lowa,
left for home today, aftsr a little
visit with their aunt Mrs. Mirgaret
Stephens, of North Seco?-\ street.

Mrs. William H. Huntley and his
son. Jerome L. Huntley, oi. Carson
City, have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. George T. Huntley, of the West
End for the past week, leaving for
home on Wednesday.

Mrs. Paul Garfield Smith and
Miss Frances Morrison went to
Eaglesmere today for a fortnight's
stay with Mrs. Harvey F. Smith,
who is summering there.

Miss Grace Lego and Miss Rachel
Lego, of Pittsburgh, spent the week
end In town with their sister, Mrs.
Harry Towner, of Market street.

Mrs. Charles Zorger of York, Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
C. Dodge, of "Mapleside," Heckton
Mills.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Substitutes Coat YOU Sams Price.

Frank Sohmer, Addison Johnson ]
and L B. Wanbaugh, who is secre-
tary of the Eastern Pennsylvania Dis-
trict Typographical Union will at- j
tend the district convention at Lan-
caster, Sunday.

W. S. Black will represent Harris- |
burg Union, No. 14. at the Inter- |
national Typographical convention
which opens its sessions at Colorado
Springs next Monday. He will prob-
ably leave the city Thursday.

HORSE ON MAD DASH
T horse belonging to Jerjy Bird,

923 Ash street, slipped its bridle.
Saturday and started on a mad dash
down Sixth street. On its way, it
sideswlped the delivery car of the
Donaldson Paper Company, and a
touring car owned by Henry Wil-;
loughby. No one was injured and j
the cars were slightly damaged. The j
horse was stopped at Forster street. \

WANTS DISCHARGE ORDER J
A petition was presented in court

to-day for Charles R. Anderson, ask-
ing for an order discharging him
from continuing to pay for the main-
tainence of a daughter. An answer |
may be filed in ten days.

Members of C. G. Class
Enjoy Outing at Paxtang

The C. G. class of the Ridge Ave- :
nue Methodist Church, taught by j
Mrs. Mary Knisely, held an outing at i
Paxtang Park Saturday afternoon. j

The picnickers enjoyed a good time;
with boating, swimming, and amuse-
ments of the park. A supper was;

served in the grove, along the banks j
of the stream.

Those sharing in the fun were: I
Mrs. Mary Knisely, Mr. and Mr3.
Jack Keiper, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. I
Walter, Mrs. Charles Hall, Mr. and j
Mrs. Scandalis, Mrs. Ralph Gilberg. \u25a0
Mr. and Mrs. George Ebersole. Mrs. !
Gochenour, Miss Marie Phillippi, j
Mrs. Harry Bankler, Mrs. Mary
George, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cleckner,
Miss Gcraldine Walker, Miss Ruth
Naylor, Miss Thomas, Russell t
George, Vance George, Miss Dorothy!,
Hall and Victor Hall.

MOTOR TO LEWI STOW N j
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schell and !

son Metlin, of Crescent street, Mr. j
and Mrs. O. F. Smith and son and I
Miss Gertrude B. Schutt of Newark, I
N. J., motored to Lewistown yes- j
terday, where they were guests of;
Mrs. Schell's parents, Mr. and Mrs j
William Burlew, who are spending
the summer at their country iVice, j
Burschellew, on the mountn'np near j
there.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE
Mrs. George W. Wanbiugh, of l

Llanerch, js. former resident of the j
city, arrived in town Saturday for a]
little visit at the home of her son,]
William Coulter Wanbaugh, 2117 i
Green street. She was accompanied i
by her small granddaughter. Miss j
Janet Wanbaugh who spent several I
weeks with her.

VISITORS IN PAXTANG
nr. and Mrs. Charles Jack Hunt,

Miss Aurella Hunt and Jack Hunt
, ...

>.. ion springs, N. Y., who
are visiting Mrs. Hunt's parents, Mr. !
£.nd Mrs. Bertram G. Galbraith, at |
Paxtang, are here again after an j
outing in Atlantic City. Dr. Hunt i
has returned home to Clifton j
Springs. J

-i !

AllLow Shoes
At Special Low Prices

Many styles, mostly small
sizes, at one-half price and
le

(Jther lots greatly reduced
Include nearly all sizes and
widths.

It will be to your advantage
to purchase two or more pairs
at these special reductions.
You'll be money and shoes
ahead for next year.

Men's and women's low shoes
Included.

91 to #7.20

PAUL'S
For Shoes

11 N. Fourth Bt.

' ?

AUGUST 6,1917.

PICKING ARMY
OF SUPERMEN

British Officer Says U. S. Is
Making Mistake in Phys-

ical Requirements

Philadelphia, Aug. 6. "Those in

charge of draft for the

United States Army are making a

mistake in their physical examina-

tions. They are virtually selecting an

army of supermen. The ration of ex-

emption is much too high. They will

be obliged to make a second combing
of those that are being rejected."

This Is the criticism of a British of-
ficer commissioned by his Government
to recruit British subjects living in
this country. What he said was en-
dorsed by a British surgeon with the
rank of first lieutenant, who has had
unique opportunities in comparing
British and French physical exemp-
tions with the rejections made by
American surgeons connected with the
draft boards. *

"The American selective draft." said
the British surgeon, and for obvious
reasons he must remain Incognito, "is
eliminating' all but supersoldlers.
Teeth must be perfect, vision of both
eyes normal, all the limbs and their
parts must be without maim or blem-
ish. In short, something close to
physical perfection must be register-
ed.

Too Many Kxemptlonn
"As a consequence of this hyper-

critical examination, you are getting
only about one of every two young
men subject to the draft. In some
sections the exemptions rise higher
than 50 per cent. AVhen you come to
take other exemptions for economic
and other causes, out of the number of
those who passed the physical exami-
nation, you will find sections with a
scanty two out of every ten, or per-
haps one out of every ten. The con-
sequence will be that In order to gejt
an army of 1,000,000 or 2,000,000, you
will be obliged to sift and reslft your
drafted men. Every repetition of the
process will be costly and unnecessar-
ily so.

"It will have been much better had

you taken our experience or the ex-
perience of France as a foundation.
We have a number of book rules to
guide our physical Inspectors, but
much Is left to our common sense. If
we llnd a man with defective teeth,
or a number of teeth missing,' we
don't turn him down. We accept him
and then send him t9 a dentist. After
a little time, he comes to us an excel-
lent soldier.

Accept Them With One Good K>e
"We take a man whose vision Is

good In his right eye. If he Is right-
handed, and whose left Is In good
shape, if he Is left-handed. We have
found It to be a mistake to reject
right-handed men with defective vis-
ton In only the left eye, or vice versa.
Ihese chaps can sight a gun and do
all manner of soldiering quite as well
as the chaps with two keen eyes.

"Then there is the question of slight
Injuries. A Newfoundlander came to
our headquarters to-day. He had
been turned down by your army in-
spectors and by the inspectors of
your navy because the tlrst Joint of
the little finger of his left hand was
missing. We examined him, found him
to be otherwise in tip-top shape and
promptly accepted him for the British
army. He was as fine a soldier in the
raw as any I have seen.

"We are taking men for various
services up to 53 years of age. Be-
sides resiftlng your rejects, you will
unquestionably be obliged to extend
your age limitfor drafted men."

"And again there is the problem of
the married men who are not' accept-
ed by the American army, while the
British army takes them and makes
provisions for the support of the wife
and children. The British Govern-
ment when it accepts a married man
for service makes htm put aside a cer-
tain amount of his monthly pay for
the support of his dependants and then
contributes a like amount which Is
turned over to Ills wife. -In that way
we make certain that a woman is
taken care of when her husband en-
lists. and It makes the man a better
soldier when he is certain that his
loved ones are receiving enough
money each month from the Govern-
ment to live comfortably.

"I want to say most emphatically
that If It was not for the married
men of Britain who volunteered at the
beginning of the war the Germans
would have taken Paris lbng ago and
probably would be In London now.
Even now the married men In the
ranks are the backbone of the British
army."

GEY'S HANJO ORCHESTRA
of Philadelphia, at Summerdale
Park, Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, August 9, 10 and 11, rain or
shine. Peerless dance music. Ad-
mission, 20 and 50 cents ?Adv.

JOINS HAHNEMANN TJNIT
Mlsa Mabel Sllker, of 506 Calde

street, a trained nurse, has registers

with the nurses for the Hthneman:
base hospital unit, the first homeo
pathlc medical unit to be formed li
Philadelphia for war work. Dr. Gus
tave A. Van Lennep Is dlrectoi
there will twenty-six physician!
sixty-live nurses and 165 men fo
orderlies, among them promlnen
linguists, Insurance men and educa
tors.

Purity-
First* of all?purity of Rose's
Ice Cream ingredients. All
cream is purified by heat be-
fore freezing. That, too,
gives It the delicious tnstl-
ness.

The same dainty Iced dishes
that characterizes Rose's
Store may now be served In
the home. A telephone call
?that's all, and your des-
sert problem Is solved.

ROSE'S
Second and
Walnut St*.

UfITDICUTAItUH 1745

Chas. H. Mauk N'BoTH
PRIVATF AMHIII.ANCB IMIOXF--'
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Soutter's 25c Dept. Store
\u25ba | Buy Here not alone because Prices Are Lower, but because Qualities Are Better |

SHOPPING SATISFACTION
\u25ba MEANS MUCH IN SUMMER
\u25ba That's Why More and More Shoppers Come Here ?They Always Find What They Want ]
\u25ba at Lower Prices Than Are Possible Elsewhere
\u25ba \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0? .

: COMFORT-GIVERS For the Vacation Final Clean-Up of
: w i c J T ? SUMMER MILLINERY

\u25ba or W eek-Lnd 1 rip WOO ACTUAL VALUES.
L.

* Hemp and Satin and Hemp ~

Hats, good shapes, <| r> PANAMA HATS

\u25ba Fnn. 10c, 15c, 10c and 25c New Hat Plna Be, 10c and 25c s!?®* and colors ' Bale ZOC Excellent qualities .in
Head Necklaces 25c nnd 50c Extensive line 'if ,adle.' and Chll- price the best shapes, sale

\u25ba New Girdles at Special Prices. drcn's Belts, Mac! , white, red and $2.00 AND $2.50 ACTUAL prices, ?

Ladles' Handbags 25c and 50c colors, all si?;*, *Jc, 15c, 25c and 50c VAI.UESI #Bc, $1.30, SI.OO, SI.OB
\u25ba Ladles' Pocket books 25c and 50c Sun nnd Auto Glasses, Winn ~?mn ? n,i Oonuinp '

I ? l adles- Fancy Garters 25c 10c, 15c, 25c and 50c T iHJI tmart Jla . .
.

I Cascade Comb. 25c and 50c Veiling 25c ghaMs and good col- 7Qr *,B ° ACTUAI' DALLES: <

V'"hc .t£ c "b?££ l adles' Handkerchief., plain and fancy. o?s prlfe . f ... ' *'C Fine white Hemps. Qfi
Ladles Hand Mirror. ... 25c nnd 50c cotton and .Ilk ... Be, 10c and 12% c ' V sale QOCr Ladles' Dressing Co.nl>., Large assortment of Toilet Article.," $1.50 ACTUAL VALUES. price

.

y IW, 15e, 10c and -5c Including: Talcum Powder, Toilet Trimmed Sport p/* $2.50 TO $5.00 ACTUAL
Box Writing Paper nnd Correspond- Water, Extract., Tooth Pa.te, Face Hats all colors, sale J)M(" VALUES. .

V ence Cards, In white, pink, lavender. Powder, Soaps, Cold Creams, Vase- orlce Vin Mnhnlr TTaJs. sale 1
blue and fawn 25c line.. Tooth Brushes, etc., at Low .??!> *\u25a0 .in *1 its a" OS

\u25ba Snap Shot Albums ... 12c. 17c nnd 25c Price.. $2.00 AND $2.50 ACTUAL prices, Js_.*

New Novelty Earrings ... 25c and 50c Ladles' Neckwear ?la a complete VALUES. $1.50 ACTUAL VALUES.
,

\u25ba New Brooch Plna 25c nnd 50c showing of large collars In plain and Trimmed Tailored and Misses Trimmed JQ (
New Bar aad Circle Pins .. 25c and 50c sport effects, stock ties, string and Sport Hats, choice AA Hats, black and col-

\u25ba New Lingerie Clasps, 10c, 25c nnd 50c Windsor Ties, and Boudoir Cap. at colors and combina- MfSf* ors, sale
New Bracelet. 25c Low Price., tlons. sale price 50c AND SI.OO ACTUAL

t New Hosarles 25c and 50c Pure Candle. alway. to he found TT~ VAI.UESI ,
New Lavalllere and 50c here In an exteaalve assortment at *l'^I vrcfP ACTUAL

children's Trimmed
\u25ba Gnte lop " Jsc "nd 50c ,ow Pr,ce "? Sallys in black coarse Hats, black and col- ?
. . straws, sale prices, ors > _

,
Flags -Flags Flags Music Department 59 C and 98c ifec '

. American, French, EngH.h, Belgian, Popular Patriotic and Operatic .?? .. m . rn,,r .. ors, sale price
'

nnd Itnllnn Flag., Composition., alway. on hand, $3.50 AN!) SO.OO A
$1.50 ACTUAL VALUES.

\u25ba 10*, 30* and 2St 100 to 25* Leghorn Hats ?
bes e XpSJ d

an d
l

co
r
i
e
. AQ

S- '
:

~ \u25a0 $1.98 and $2.48 48c ;
\u25ba WHITE GOODS Dry Goods Department Men's Summer Needs Laces, Embroideries- and

'

' \u25ba Plain white voiie. .... ioc and 25 Sterling Qualities at Lower
Mtu,u ,umm ? o. d(rm , r, .urt. Trimmings For Summer <

\u25ba Plain flaxon. ..... 17c. 10c and 25c Prices aad drawer. 25c W ear
. . iuc 15c nnd 17e 3-neh bleached nnd usibleached M'n'" dr*" Bt "P"1 " 1 Cotton Torchon Lace. .. Sc and 5c

\u25ba India llnon. J-W, ic nna ne
niuu n Jlc 14_ _ nlt I(tc price.. Vnl I,ace. 3c and 5c

\u25ba Peralan lawn. 25e Plllow and .faceting mu.lln, *'? \u25a0* "h,rt Bt "P"'" 1 Venl.e Edge., e, fte, lc, 13% C 15e ,

y MereerUed 10e and 25e bleached e n d unbleached, at Spe- (kwkMr and h|llck Oriental Lace.. 15c, 10c <

White poplin. 18c and 25c Bendy-made pillow ca.e., work .hlrt. at .pedal prices. Cor"et Cover Lace. .. . 10c nnd 25c ,

.. 25e 12V4c, 10c, 18c, 20c, 21c and 22c Men's .Ilk hose, black and colors. Drew nets, white, erenrn nnd
. Bol.ter ca.e. and .heet. at Special ?sc hlnck, Special Price.. ,

I.lncn 3nl.h suiting, 15c, 18c and 25c ' Price*. Men', eotton hone, black and col- All Over l.nee., half yard ... 25c

\u25ba Indian hend .hrunk inn.lln ... 20c Turkish towel., extra value, or. 10e, 12M.C nnd 15c 's"|a" 'p rlc<\u25a0 s
FC°

"

, ? Sppd _? |le . 25c !<?. l-%c. 10c and 25c Men', .u.pender. 10c and 25c 8|1
°

k £ ottoll Net . Nt Spec lal .

\u25ba New seen vone. c craß |, -n| | towel.. Men', garters .... 10c, 17c and 25c Price..
. New fancy voile.; check, .tripe and Sc, sc, 7e, 10c and 12Vie Men's working glove. Chiffons, black and color., nt Spe- <

figure. 25c Cotton and linen toweling, 10c, 13c and 25c
. ~,k ? ... ...

L 7c. 10c 12Vc and 15c ,_ ????i _nn. nr. Black and Colored Silk Braids, all 4

Special flnxonn, stripes, check* and ~,0.. .

Mens wool caps 25c widths 5c jwird up

, c ,
Mercerised napklnm, colors 5e up

\u25ba ,,oned ~nd
nnd 2Bc

Bc> Tc ' 0C muA lle n" combl "?"o '

17c and -5c Extensive line of curtain swlsses Men's soft collars 12Hc .. .. ?! JV 4\u25ba Fine embroidered crepe at Speclal nnd scrims, 10c, 12%c, 15c, 10c, 25c Men*a handkerchiefs. Soutache Braids, all the new col-

\u25ba Price.. Ktw figured curtain., sc, 10c. 121*c, 15c, 10c and 25. Cambrlc Embroideries, sc, "lOc ....I 1

White mndra. 17c and 25c
.

17c l°e "nd 25e nDPOO fflTTrtM? 12Mie
\u25ba Gabardine and l.n.ket enve. for :Se

p7, 1|

"

tl^0,!r> P>"' tUI lUltO Convent llaby

*\u25a0 skirts. MereerUed coinfed aatlne. Extra Values For Summer Flouncing Embroiderle., j
Crepe for ladles' underwear, o*_ 15c, 10c and -oc

\u25ba 12V4C. 15e, 17c and 23c Colored burlap. Spec.., Pr.ces.
*

Wear 27
F.

n
?

Cnc.ng? . .'J"*" ...
\u25ba Pajiwna checks, 10c, 12Hc, 15c and Window .hnde.. Special Prices. ?/.?.- All-Ovet' En.hrolderle. 25c *

\u25ba
"<?

W \u25a0# , "7 curtain rod., 3c, Be, 10c and ?te*l'%e. anS "'-J"- "nd ?
<

Dlmltv checks and stripes.

\u25ba 15c and 17c "-e curtain., 2M, yard. long, gpe. strlP* 15e and 25c Silk Mous.ellrte Scarf.. i

\u25ba l.ongcloth -and naln.ook,

\u25ba
15c. 18c and 25c S..h window cnrtaln. *sc Wovelty voile. In atrlpe. and em-

\u25ba Summer Ready-to-Wear at Unusually Attractive Prices? Embroidery tu.ue." i. "tke "i-te.t
First Oualitv comblnatloaa of color, Special I.nrge tin buckets. Special Price..

; "Pr
°"; .25

[ ' -P"" ?* 4oT.ni.ta dre.a voile., ,lor.,
'

\u25ba 10e and 25e prices. 250 uralvaalsed buckets, Special <

\u25ba lndl"' WhUe \u25a0 Pr°""'

.? OK

"05r"' h "???\u2666\u25a0 \u2666Colored^ pongee line, .ultl.g, all eol- A.SStaln. drinking cup. .... 15c <

I"%® -®c Boy. pant. 28c or., Special Prices. Collapsible drinking cup., i\u25ba l adle.' percale and voile wal.t. at Boya' overall, at special prices. M-lnch all-llaen Ramie .nltlng, all 5c nnd np <

L
'

.pedal prices. Boys' hats aad eapa 25e "Pedal prices. , Covered aluminum backets, Spe-

llungalow apron, at .pedal prices. Boys' Dutch salt 25c
P

prices
Thomp "on U "e"' P®"> aad aluminum dip- .

\u25ba Wash aklrts at .pedal price.. Infants' aklrts 25c ... ,,... .... pers lOc and up i

y Sun bonnets 15c nnd lc Infants' bonnets 25c IHa and 23 Oraa"*' S P®C '®' I*r'C"joc 4

Children's romper. 25c Infanta* wa.h hat. 25c M-lach percale., light aa dark Water*glns.es .. Be and up ,
rhlldren's percale aprons

... 25c Infants* sacqncs at apeclal prices. colors, best qualities 20c BnsketN 25c and up
' \u25ba Children's dresses ....1 25c Mlddr blouiN jtftc iuw E.?Bled voiles, floral designs 15c Rnnmel coffee pots. Speclal Price*. 4I,

, Hr .

*loum*m
m

*** Tissues, stripe, plaid aad check, Itto Waxed paper, 2 rolls Be
<

1 hlldren's bloomers 25c Boys' sport blouses 25c | Percales 20c l.nnch ifrlp 25c nnd up

SOUTTER'S What Bathers M
_

. Want
Jl rSr II lc to 25c Department Store

\u25ball a 111 12Vie, 2Be and BOc

Where Evei T °ay Is Bargain Day SS <

21F Market St. Opposite Courthouse | ssi |:

OUR COLLARS ARE STARCHED
TO RESIST SUMMER HEAT

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0l A little more starch?a little momcare in the starching anri you've a
u. Jg* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

UL
collar with backbone enough to

\u25a0 I|H cytmi. stand np and look tidy on a hot day.

Palm Beach salts cleaned andpressed. Only 75c.

ELLIS LAUNDRY SERVICE
Bell 4#70 BTEELTOK DELIVERIES Dial 4080

HAKFJSBURO TELEGRAPH

THESE ARE FOR THE GERMANS

\u25a0 Ji i J

jj .? .*.. ?
"**>

?...? <N \u25a0'f - Vwi &?"
"

pi 1
1 ? fjg. tf"o jI
I / r A'-/ \u25a0 I

. Hew are the shells and the men behind the shells. They are 14-inch
shells for the rifles of the battleships Oklahoma, Pennsylvania and New
York, greater than anything in the German navy.

4


